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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

M&tsudaira Talks Peace—  
Senate Rejects W arren —  

Jardine Appointed.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

T ftl'NEo MATSm.VTRA ih- new 
Japanese ambassador to tlio I tilted 

Stale*. arrived In Washington Wednes
day, "with gratitude In his heart" fur 
thf preltmi nary wi-lr, an-s ho hud re
ceived nt San Francisco and at Chi
cago. Ill* official welcome nt the enp- 
Itnl will he tiu loss warm, for ho la ills- 
tlnotly peruana grill* to tlio I'nlled 
State* government. Ho comes of a 
great lilatorh'ul family of Japan, ns 
does hi* w ife; speaks English well; 
was secretary goner*! of t.'uv Japanese 
delegation to the Washington arms con
ference; ha* hold several Important 
diplomatic posts in Kurope. mid was 
vice uiltiisier of foreign affairs In the 
Japanese cabinet ut the time of ap
pointment. In abort, he Is of the new 
school of Japanese statesmen. The 
ambassador's unofficial word* on route 
across America explain why ho I* wel
come ut the capital;

•’I bring greetings from mv-ss the 
Pacific to the people of America. I 
have had a splendid welcome to your 
shore*. 1 aia come on it mission of 
peace. I consider It a duty und a 
privilege' to <h> all that I can to 
............ . rfc, I c i*  of frie’mtrMp be

tween the rtilted state* und Japan. 
There I* d<i <|uc*tfon or difference of 
opinion thHt is not capable of amlcahle 
settlement If approached In the spirit

which $-110,000 Is ,t« he spent on the 
Transoiountain rorid. This road I* be
ing built across the Continental Divide ! 
and when completed will lie the first ; 
mean* of access through the park from 
the east aide tultlie west by motor car.

In the Yoseinlte National park. Call- i 
fornia. SdOd.Otloj the next largest allot- I 
uienl, will he expendi-d. Approximate- ] 
ly half of these funds will l>e used in 
paving the El Portal road from the 
park boundary to Yoseinlte Village, j 
connecting with the all-year highway ■ 
which the state is building to El Portal 
and which Is expected to double the | 
automobile travel Into Yoseinlte. The j 
sum of gjilo.iskt has been allotted to j 
Mount Rainier National park and - 
$100,000 has been allotted for road | 
work In the Grand Canyon National 
park. The $140,M0 alluded to Kooky 
Mountain National | ark. Colorado, will 
he divided between six different \ 
protects, all of them ltu|u>rtont! The 
funions Call River road, the highest 
mud in the national park system, 
reaching an altitude of 11,7117"feet .on 
the top of Rocky .mountain, and the 
lllgh drive from Kail Illver to Moraine 
park will get the larger share of these 
funds.

ing features. i-HCoaJ’,
President l»aw. s \v s "pe.n cfully 
snoozing" iti his hotel, the senate ap
proached a lie vole. A desperate ef
fort was made to get Vice President 
Dawes there In time to breuk it. As 
Dawes entered the chamber. Overman 
of North Carodna. the only Pern .rid 
who had voted for Warren, dramatical
ly Switched Ills vote. This dost roved 
the lie of PI to do, cinched Warren's 
detcat and made toe aututttobile rash 
of Dawes more or less ridiculous. 
Whereupon the f mite -at least Hie 
anti-Warren senators. If no others— 
gave Dawes the "liu. Ini!" They hid 
got even with him for reeSftig the riot 
act 10 tin in March 4.

President < 'oolldge Thursday sue 
prised everyone. Including the party 
leaders, by again sending the nomina
tion of Warren *» the somite. It was

1
while Vice c H W d K  M ll> K  \

V\n PKR ’

B ARON AGO VOX MALTZAN, the

daily welcomed Thursday by Presi
dent Coolldge. The new representative 
of Germany thanked the President for 
the work of American citizens lu the 
economic and financial reconstruction 
of his country.

“ I gratefully recall the generous ac
tivities of American citizens in social 
and cultural help, and the fancying 
work of financial snd economic recun- 
Struct,Mb. heal lug no American null.e t 
which has become historical," he said.

“The last order of the deceased pres 1 
Ident of the releh was to express to ; 
you, Mr. President, Ills feeling of high
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boring O rntorie 
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not innde public whether the l'r *ld- ut J tu rns to  the til% 
had determined to fom- the « ..hi « r  | f,,,. unltv.
had acted In order t<. glvo arson all
oi<|*irtunity to defend himself uralo-- I w h ich f m u re  d e v  
s a are charges. Incidentally, the Mb h- j boar.. The fixed 
Igatt house of representatives Wednes
day endorsed Warren, as a trjily 10 tile 
statement of Oouzens that nilie-tetiths 
of the people of that state were back
ing Ills opposition to the confirmation.

V late statement Issued by Secretary 
Sanders at the White House wa* this:
“At the request of Urn i’ re*ldeni Mr. i the Reagan fiCfd 
Warren const wed to allow hi* iu.ac j ncro, c*von a f t  or 
to he presented again to the senate/
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in the future, as doe., the tra. - 
fer of acreage in amounts in ■ n 
cc .; of 10 acres.

The minimum consideration 
for leasing of unbiased *avn?j'*e 
is ten cents per acre for the Unit 
year, with considemtion as ront- 

11: [ill of 25 cent pser acre for the 
second year and 50 cents per acr 
for each subsequent yciar.

The sales are to bo made thru 
d sealed bids, at sales held by the 

ii-! General Land Uilico at lc u 
11 ■ . bid - ape :

d , be accompanied by the minirtnici 
. first year’s considcratio of ton

mils under fnei 1 1 
cents |>er acre i • 
tit:vo feature <itl < 
suited in the t&! 
mite to thousand

r- cents jh: r acre. with w hat .i (id
in: - tional co,nsitieration is olfere>( i.

e l ! the bidder. 1n case of a 1
m,iv [bid the tract is to lx- re Oi 1 <
1 Sales are to be offered in 1
t 11 vance.

Offsets to producers mu
dn (del as near :s% 500 f« 

& property lines.

\ NOTH l-.K AI fil AtVlilFV*

nicnt gave themOfficials would not enlarge >11 the ;.n-1 K ’ 
nounceniem. but some senator- wi re * times thft,t aniOUi 
of the opinion that Mr. Covlelze de- 1 Under tell old 
aired to assume lull responsibility nr.tl ’ • ou-k 0 f #  |H-
draw n direct i-isue betw een him* -If I 
und the senate on the question. four seel ions— re

jo if tnanv Ozonn maintain J it lcpui.*.- 
tiou o f hnvin.. had auton.ubi1 

.11, th e w k -  acciden ts w it jio u t so He,us c o p s ' 
usually to  quonces when the I*ord t urn.g 

J the com ca*- d riven  by M is  Le  \v if.- 1
| pi .n of

T ill-, emphatic ntcaranve t>y I 'n m - ; m o n f l fT f i

of friendship. I f the press of both nn- ! personal esteem and hfs sincere wish | 
tlons will confine 11 self to facts—that i for the welfare of the United States
will help."-

MATSl’DAIKA ’8 temper of mind Is 
appreciated ut Washington. For 

as the new ambassador neared the 
Golden Gate he may have hod glimpse 
of the great American H i t now prac
ticing in the Pacific, preparatory to 
starling for the much vexed Hawaiian 
maneuvers and a visit to Australia 
and New Zealand. And v 111 he r»e 
memhered under whit* .nistnncei 
his predecessor. Alasi llatilluirn, d<*- 
parted from Washin-ton. It is also

of America."
“ It Is for you to Interpret to Amer

ica the Just aspirations of your na
tion," said President OooJIdge In re
ply. “ It is for you to promote the un
derstanding which is the only sonnd 
basis of lasting pence. We have had 
a long history as a republic, nnd we 
hope Ihnt yon may profit by a study 
of our experience of a century and a 
half of democratic government."

this in ju rin g  none o f  them  seriously. 
110.I: The O ld Spanish T ra il has <>ni>

!Y\ ing 
W 1
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B ItlG. GEN. WILLIAM MITCHELL, 
storm center of the controversy

easy to recall tluu Japan nt one time i over nlr power ns n national defense, 
strenuously protested against our I’a
ctfic nnvul program for this suinnier.

Die main point of the great mlmlo 
war in the Hawaiian Islands between 
the attacking “Bine” fleet and the de
fending “Black" land for*- Is to de
ride whether the Island * Oahu, onr 
naval base In the Pacific, can he de
fended against enemy attack. With 
Oahu lu onr pns • Ion, our Pacific

will be succeeded April 27 by Lieut. 
Col. Janies E. Kcchet as assistant chief 
o f the army air service. Colonel 
Fechet Is now In command of the air 
service flying school nt Kelly Field, 
Texas. The apiwdntinent is said to be 
satisfactory to both MaJ. Gen. Mason 
N. Patrick, air service chief, nnd MaJ. 
Gen. John L. Him.*, chief of siaff.

■ • tyfiit Ah' " " a *'■ tb<" n t jiv is ii|4 o v j r  ’<;»t Sund-.
______ _____- Raise 1 ■ nva»n. snTRintr ffip I'ccupants and

dent GooHdge In hl» o f  subdiv,siO., o,
address n« to tlio nc’ccssity or patty |
loyalty nnd regularity suits the r«*g i IM-*rniit— 2,560 actv.>— Wotua
ulur Republicans in both house and , ho recognized by t ile  l .< ,\:ril! rp v-ntly hren • led 1
senate. The respecfve committees on Land Office. A n  annual : '..la) .o f ,  dirt in t ile , ,„1 \;
committees have rlcnueil up In accord-1 »  n  m i t i i w
ance therewith. The house demoied | P®7 acre W'.ns ivnu ii d fit ->,*y was d r i ’ ing ■ the r
followers of IjiKollette on important | the event o f  ft conrpb t: ■’ «1 » the wv t «>f Powm . ■ . c  s' 
committees. The senate, after I.mg j w c llf an<{ th o  payment ol th . ,. .
nnd bitter debate, lu which the opposl- , • , . ,, .
tlnn was l. d by Bomli of Idaho i od custom ary o.u '-oiglith  ro I the  o o ft  d irt, i i: *
Norris of Nebraska, demoted Lai o l- , Th e  d r illiu g  require UP Ids iU ld, ,.„ !M|,|et) v „.-,.r. h r  >v. .■
lette senators, the whole slate being th e  r c c e r ity  fo r  operations in ' f t '-  r
appreved by a vole o, «4 to 11. The ; , blocks o ffc c t iv e ly  v -  i 4  - ^  , , ,v

vote, dd to l.l, was on the effort j *  . . .  d,iT II tUH’ . ' *
of the opposition to substitute I^add o f . vc lopn ien t o f  tin* tltu vorfU . an i ^  t ;lt lVlr
North Daki'tn, n LaFollette follower t< any s a w  the large co m iv  .ivs
for msnfieM of Oregon as chsinnsn of anil operators in position to  make
the public lands committee. Meat of
the Democrats here declined to mix In oil SC P 1 i-lnu il S. 
the party quarrel and voted “ present." I T h e  new  logiolcition a llow in g
So the Insurgents are placed at the Ifot- trunsfCr o the commercial leases . ,,
tom of the lists In accordance with tho I j ow n t<) ;ind including tracts uf  1 h‘ W ren ; Kna M* lnetk  • n"  1

The fa*irisla;iir' "s Itvcnrd

The State h;^,cause lor no lit 
tic gratideation ot'o the work 
of the Thirty-ninth Legi-Iature 
which adjourned Thursday and 
’.be memhers themi -i .■ -j iutve 
good reason to bvp roi:d r| j*s 
pi cwmplishroents.

The Thirty-ninth did i 
ihings that set it apart fron 
usual run of Texas Legis! ;t 
It passed its appropriation 
within a few dajs over th 

‘ day limit, something no ■ 
Legislature has dono l’oi 
\ chi-s. It practiced the eco 
its members preached when 
paigning during tin. Sun 
It tried to keep appropiin 
within the revenues avai 
and it- loaders Usliove tint 
has beep done. It heeded 
dmands of the State for 
from growing taxation tty pa 

. itol a single tax raiding inetj
Tlicsc accomplishenints 

doubtedly were duo to the 
of the officera and loadeis of the 
Itody and to. the splendid spirit 

,o f co-(»ih ’ ration they roceivt 1 
from the members.

Spctikvr S^tterv hite i: hi- 
camnaiAU .iiiaile the pjb.hgc of 
t*t<» «(>h iop i i-.noo \rrtm w ith .u
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10 lo  I es 11n tlice use are sai'i to he in
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r* K(j Pi ifd gaoHJofiW wi t nesses
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work | T1I\O.S1* who tail to testi i'y are

the 60-day period one of 
prwntset;. Lieutenant goveri 
Barry Miller was committed 
the Kti/ofe policy, and wiien t 

. . sessiigi met they appointed tv 
. as chaifinen of the imports

simply 
•>l’ tils 
net be 
people, 
punish

nvourat, in

iws of the
VlolatiOJ:

hissed aniuiMf the la ''’ 
A ful investigation and 
.'nt of th guil ytin this 

c;ugt tynyeiueve tg tendency to d ..
. *>i.. mc iju .-ei'  lA s i .
lawfully d’Nposing of the proper- 

of tii peoph'.-* Vnl Verde 
County Herald.

commttece who were in sympa
thy with their liieas.

Kugcne Blount, a Naeoc '--. •>

|’i for Mivtinnnri Hniidn.v

jwns puleld from 
i with no great hurt.

Mrs. L  ■ Wilson, hi 
Mrs. Horace Rogers

of tin

whit!
month

tv

prop rial 
House,

,of the 
| finance 
I about t

the
of

ap-
th-’

though he has not publicly indicated 
coast Is snfo from enemy altuck, from i,!, st;ind in 1 In- controversy. General | 
the military viewpoint. Oahu can be Mltcbell says that Ids efforts to secure 
defended against eueiuy nit pro- I a unified air service, distinct,from both 
vlded it* defense Is supple atcil by nrniy nml navy, will he continued, ln-

lltc. But j ddentaily Representative Florlan 
mr fleet | Lumpert of Wisconsin, chairman of the 

house committee on aircraft, issued a

numerical strength of their followers.

A p p o r t io n m e n t  of fund* amount
ing to $2.000,OOP, appropriated by 

congress for thP construction of Itn- j 
proved roads and trails In the various j 
national parks and national mono- , 
ments. Is announced by the Interior de- l 
psrlment. The Interior department i 
appropriation act for the fiscal year j

d

an American fleet In the f
suppose an eme.-p'ii V p 
In the A t la n t ic - t f" f«  another and 
different story, lie the Importance 
of tin- coining I! 1 . .*n  nmueuvern. 
Hence the linpor; ice of a Japanese 
ambassador who d.*'s not needsurlly 
read Into this m ole unr the In'erence 
that the hypoihctlcal “enemy Itnck" 
ts on the part of Inpou nnd do * not 
necessarily SC‘ In (he “ frlc.dshlp 

of li e Am licim fled to Atm 
trnlln and New Zeuhiml a comblnsiIon 
and consplrncj aiminst Jn|*in by the 
English-speaking pcoph's of the I ’u 
ctfic.

DU. WILLI.\M M. JAIUMNE 
in - i . d 1 ■ >. I d. II >r.'
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iti* ' < 14 irtd! . (I • lie hotlli*
V!‘ ‘- lull lllOlliOUi With ‘ l:o: *»r Vtx*\
d«» ' (in«i' •• 1 «• »n tin »«’’hiioii of tin*

9 * ' PHIS of the f.ir r.rr :u il>2 l he wni

; Holivrtsuii were the eight
•••■- —v ’ pants or thv> v -t t !•• -t.

sidcrabh' ditiling through sale «'t ,, . ,, itho acciiljnt.protection acreage in compata- ■
tivcly small amounts—the moth-1 , ’ '' K 1 ' ’ .., , .  ̂ , lice Wilson, w >  considert i iv
od b> which most vsildcat tino is , , . . . .  , , „• i bungeu up, hut no- beyono i
financed. pair. Broken top, broken ypvin

The legislatit-n providing for bertt radius rod. btiskd i ;vli it.-i

April 5th
I l̂ftce—The Road of Life. 
Youth, a modern young man. 

\ ' ,yne Augustine.
Mother Missionary, mother of 

all our unselfish dveilg -Eliza
beth Perrier.

Happiness, Truth, T»<>j>c, l*fivc 
Prayer, and Service, members of 

would be avail..hio and to provide a Mission Band and daughters of 
for the needs of the Stage to the' Moth, r Mission: i-v.

was chairman 
ions commit-tet 
and John Davis of I fellas 
important committee of 
of the Senate. Both went 
hei itasks as business 

’ propositions; to cut their ex- 
! oenditiues to the revenues that

•ppoteil to the 
fix lit J I'll!

MoNiu. Ili.uycn price

T in  ’ : anny of natlonni park cn
tl'i ' •> ' : ■ :|oip;ly nxfnHL :t r  stat**-
r*  • accrct.i ■; of 111*

V  > (.ITorts iff '  real
IT' . j ’ lenltiire ' ilCtlt
j iciiiroi of t) guijc.nl
1 : .« uuUoua' ir.Ti1 kervka

statement Wednesday that the litvestl- 
Katlon had vlmltcated the posiUon 
taken by General Mitchell.

DR. WALTER SIMONS Thursday 
took the oath of President of the 

German republic before the various 
diplomatic cor,ip and memhers of the 
reirhstag In the relchstag. Doctor 
Simons will hold the office until the 
elections name a new chief. All at
tempt* to bring about a coalition of 
tbe right- parties failed with Hie re
fusal of the People’s party to hack 
Herr Gessler's candidacy for the presi
dency. Herr Btresemnnn's objections, 
based on the fears of foreign opinion, 
were supported by Ida party. Germany 
goes Into the election campaign with 
live candidates, none o£ whom seems 
able to secure the election on the first 
ballot.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE. arbiter In 
the hlstprlc Tacnn-Arlea dispute 

between Chile and Pern which has 
llireutened the pence of South America 
for a generation, announced Ills de
cision Wednesday Hint the ultimate 
disposition of the contested provinces 
must bo hy popular vote. This Is a 
preliminary victory for Chile. Th* de
cision fixes the i end!I Ions of the pleb
iscite and provide* for n commission 
of three, of which the American mem
ber la to bo presWcriL 
of tfie Interior department. The thou
sands promoting the adoption of n 
national forestry policy and program 
also are es-er for a statement 

J

THE .TTuggle In the senate over con 
II, inatlon of the President s nomina

tion of Charles B. Warren |n be a, - 
torney general 1* •»«» on » '  * r l 
to- i* «• tv v> Baht, seUU. nunu: a

fullest ut the State’s ability t ,1 
pay. Blount even engaged a cor- 
tilled public accountant at his 
own e\peiisc> to assist him in ln> 
work.

It is true that t’j.e work ol the
. .  . _____ . appropriation committee
w l t U T  ho D.r'Vhe'huii.i-! commercial lease's applies to lain U iei.t hrai.v, broken steering wl c  i ,„„1 the .Senate lin.., c j comm.’i-
Ing of these much-needed roads and (already leased or held under per- were one of tin ma.or injure - j tee was simplified bv the previ 
trails In me national parks and monu ; . ' land i.p |.nv . i to the* car.Medic^l aid w re , work of the State Board d
national park* service. An initial ap- ! ________________________________________d e r e d ! ,  th „ l  the is v up..n t- , i ontrol. but nevertheless bo.th

who wort bruised and scBatched,; faced an ctinrinow task in meet

Happiness, Anna Buck, 
r.-.ith. Lois Nolen.
Hope, Ellen Schauer.
I  n . ordi • Lou is Doivrh >.
Prayer, Toni uy Smith.
Service, I/wv** Hendergon. 
Blca .re. A  .v-lfish Companion 

Bornic-' Bajley.
Invisible Reader.

propriath>n of n.ooo.ooo for thl* road ! 
and trail work wn* made available in i and tyhe ear was repairtffSTUorlicd lo" ri pbipriaiiou Jl f7.-
tlie deficiency act which was signed j for i!> -.'Ing out of a till, ,
by the President December .7, 1024. year road and trail const met Ion pro- _______- - - -
making In all *2,.100j¥Si available. •***“• *
These appropriations were nmile un- * " 1 lin' ’ appropriated J. B !/• 1 ■ • •
der authority of the National Park j *•••*"" ' " f  ?+>’’ *""'> has hev-n allotted tl) Q } v ; ,.
Highways net of Anrit a  jm r. wKi.w ! 7* Glnrier National purk, Mnntunn, of

I ing the demands of the State and 
jat th ' the same, time hiddrn.. 
'these demands withni the State’.?

B. Y. P. U. Enjoy Outting

A happy occasion was held by 
a [available revenue. That this the poni'»r B. Y. B. I', in the 

w»s .kmeaml the a ppropri*ti.v,s funn outine . nd weime
ning.

I

- . /A ’.
1-̂.vxi-ci*' 9*t- .p..

* VU A. *y ; : m

•

vtiten mit of the <v.\v within 
t hea 60-bay period is to the crc.

roast, last Friday evi 
The party was ehaperoned by 

M rs. 1 'al Word, 
.7. North. Mrs. Kirk-

I :

t A r , 0 k :  V  7

it of the reflective chairmen of Mothop H(kn-Cr> 
thi'se committees and the pre- ^
silling olfieers of the two houses . . , • u ... , . ., 7 . . . . . . .  pntnek. d Rev. SLuightor andwho insisted trwit it be done.

Taken m a whole, the Thirty- ' . 
i -  1 ninth was one of the host Legis- AboUt t^ntv-/,ve youne peo
» ' *  I latures the State h,. had f, , w,' ,v »,c,><ent Jn adJlt‘on to

!many yopars. It was freer from the■ g.x*l eat* a high time was
*‘-wrife: there was lrT? bickering, *'v in games ol various

n?.

^ 1 —Taaneo Mataudalra, (MW Japan***- ninbaaand.ir. who w j «  tie bring* message of peace and friendship. 
1—GUmpaa n t V . H.  fleet at pracUc* off CnUfornta coimR. preliminary to teat of safety of our naval base In Hawaiian 
Hlandi. 8 -Dr. William M. Jardine, being sworn In as secretary of agriculture.

wrrife:-there urns less bickering,; *1,v* 
lire: stiine wasting, more effort vo gam 
treat tlje State’s business a*? ;i Bl invitation several visitors 
business proposition, more deter-(were present lroni the other 
minntiop to gv't the job in hand .churchof?.
doncy than the State hAs esen fur: And everyone, from the oldest 
many ey.trs. Truly, these .’ i-.' chaperon down, expressed then'i- 
the things for which thetaxpav- selves as hnving hud a most 
ers of the have reason to b*'|wonderful time, 
thankful. I Here is a hearty hand of wol-

. . —  come to cvervonc wjio will to
i Clieap for Cash is what vo  of-Jilttend our B, 't B- 1!- Sunday 
j fer you on everyxnitig xvc carry, evettimr nt 6181*. *bir program? 

Let us demonstrate our ability | *Pe always rivkI, our spirit ts to 
0 save you money on your cash j strive efr a high morale in. inter- 
busines. It will mean money iniest. Come nnd s|>end an hour 
your pocket to investigate. C. I with us.
Meinecke & Son. Reporter.
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SENATOR <TI.BF.RNON 1»KA0

Former Senator dairies A. 
Culberson, for many years one ot 
the most prominent Democrats 
in the State of Texas, and iden
tified with every political affair 
in the State for the i<ast three 
decades, died early Thursday of 
lii-d week at his home in Wash
ington, 1). l'., death resulting 
from "flu” and attending eompli 
cations. Tha funeral was held

OFFICIAL ORGAN AND ONLY PAPER IN SPOOKETT COUNTY

StlhscTiptwit Katas in Advance One Year t i  (HI •  Months • !  IM»

ADVERTISINt. RATES H'RMSHED LfON APPLICATION

Om m . T#\a». Thursday, (far. 26, 1926.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION*
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Cn t keAt County, GREETING 

YOU ARP’ HEREBY COM
MANDED to summon Lemuel S. 
Blakey, and the unknown heirs 
and assigns of Lemuel S. Blakey, 
Nancy Burleson, Martha J. Sut- 
tie, Arin E. Aiken, R. B. Garrett, 
Nancy Boston, William Garrett, 
H. A. Anderson. Sallie B. Buch
anan. M. E. Anderson, William 

Tuesday afternoon at Fort Worth, Knowles, J H. Knowlesv May 
at which nla.-e it was his re-J Knowles, Ida Roberts, Edward 
quest to bo buried. Sniithwick, Nannie Donaldson,

The present Governor ctl tha Charley Fowjer, Wiley Fowler, 
State , Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson,) pom payn(. Sniithwick, Edward

Black, Thurza

executed the sag no.
WITNESS MY HAND 

OFFICIAL SEAL «t  my office in 
Ozona, Texas* this 11th day of 
March, A. D. 1925.
(Seal) TOM NOLEN.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ANr> THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Crockett Countv, GREETING: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED To summon Joseph

anti live ex-governors acted as 
pall-beaters. The five ex,gover
nor- were Joseph I). Safven-;. O. 
B. Colquitt, Fames E. Ferguson, 
W 1*. Hobby, ami l ’at,‘ M. Neff.

For several years Mr. Culber
son hat begin practically an in
valid. anti prim- to his resign,!- 
tion from the United States Sen-

, Blakey Nancy
SmithJwick, Nancy Donaldson, W. 
J. Kuykendall, W. A. Staton,
Wilay F. Fewler. M. J. Kurkaa-
dall, Edwartl J. Blakey, Thurza 
Kuykendall Noah Sniithwick, 
Charley L. Fowier, their heirs 
and assigns, by making publica
tion of this Citation once each

Clerk of District Court of Crock- Ruwell. W H. Boon*. E. Briggs.
and A. Briggs, their unknownett County, Texan.

By M. F. Davidson, Deputy. 
Issued March 11th, 1925.

TOM NOLEN. 
Clerk of District Court, Crock 
ett County, Texas.

By M. F. Davidson, Deputy.

-------- - -
Authorized

heirs and assigns, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, i f  there 

. be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is 

; published, to appear at the next 
regular term of th$. District 

11 ’ 'Texas 
'Hduse

thereof.in Ozona, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in April, A. 1> 1925, 
the same bejgg the 13th day of 

D , April, A. D. 1925, then and there 
Ro* erSl to answer a petition

v r  i c a a j  regular term oi tne uistrici
say constable Cogrt Orocftelt ̂ ouniVjTexai

y, GREETING:/ tn GouVt -Hdusi

ate in 1922. had been compelled lwedt for four consecutive weeks

* 0 9

| “  EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING "
NEW  STANDARD

ROLLER BEARING
W I N D M I L L S

111 a f \l 1 !‘Ur’- U,UJ previous to the return day here- 
,mu 1 ' 1 'usineas jn somo newspaper published

in your county, if there be aSenator C ulberson was a candi- , . ■ • ..newspaper published therein, but date or re-election to the benate *; , „ „ „ „^ it nok, then in the nearest coun-in 1922. but\ did n<* survive the *  _ ___.. * , . tv where a newspaper is pub-tuM primary, being surpassed : .
■ ■ -  ’ ime> E. Ferguson and b^ed t<y appear at the next reg-

Mayfield, the present “ J "  th*  D,l tnot
, .-H  , r . of Crockett Countv, Texas, to beincumbent. I ulberson s defeat ”  ^  , _  ,

tiwtas due primarily to the state * *  H« us*  ‘ he™ f
- o f  his health. Ins c o n s t itu e n t s / "0 ^ ^  Texas, on the tod Mon-

'day in April, A. D. 1925, the

to go about 
transact 
from his

by Imth Jame> 
Earle B.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T« the Sheriff or 
• f  Crockett Ceunty

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to summon Magnus 
T. Rogers, Annie C. Walker, M.
Flerence Roger!, W. A
Hiram R Rogers, Magnus T. , „  . „  . .
R o t . , .  Jr., Victor W R * m . "Co“ rt the 2nd dw
W, J. Carpentsr, E. R. Jackson,
John H. Lang, Edwin C. Wood
ruff, John H. Long, their heirs 
nnd assigns, by making publica
tion of this citation once each 
wash for four consecutive

being of the opinion that he was 
nojt physically able to properly 
attend to the duties of the office.

No public roads in my pas
tures, and anyone driving stock 
through my pastures without 
my permission will be liable for 
damages. Robert Massie.

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman 
_ _ _ _ _  Self Tightening Whed

SELF O ILING----- L IG H T  R U N N IN G ------ NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmill* Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
rr BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

*  Made in A ll Size*
9  fu, 10 ft ,  12 ft., 14 ft., 16 fu, 18 fu, 20 ft-, 22H f t

FOR SALE BY

• See that Aermotor Windmill 
at Uhns Meinecke's. The kind 
that oils itself.

Advertising will help you to 
(keep that old stock moving. How 
can you expect people to buy 
what you have, if you don't tell 
tfiem about it?

filed in said 
o f March,

A. 1). 1925. in a suit numbered 
on the dockets of said Court No. 
364, wherein W. R. Baggett, E. 
M. Powell, Laura Hoover and 
Robert Massie are plaintiffs and
Joseph Russell, W. H. Boone, E.
Briggs and A. Briggs, their unweeks previous to the return day . . .  . . ,t ___ » {_ _ __ ____  , known heirs and as-igna era da-nereot in some newspaper pub-'

lished in ycur county, i f  there be
t  newspaper publiahed therein.
hut if not. then in the nearest

New supply of carbon paper et 
jThe Stockman office. Sheets nre 
|S 1-2 by 14 inches, good pencil 
work, or for use on typewriter. 
Extra good quality, ami at reas
onable prices.

t

I
4

i.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA - - BARNHART

...» • •

■>Ve can give >ou as good prices 
s anyone for your cash. If you 
vant to do a straight cash busi- 
less, it will pay you to investi 

gate our prices If we can't e- 
gual prices of others for cash 
There's a Reason."

Chris Meinecke & Son.

•»
• • *«-*■• **•« 4 p . .4-r »*V  ' « ♦ ♦ ♦ «+ ♦ ♦ » '

6
♦
%

I
'6
V
¥
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EASTER 1925
A dvertising for Easter business is 

a most logical thing to do. East*
ea. throughout the centuries, has been
a day tor feasting and personal adorn*
ment. Everyone in this community

will buy at least one thing for East* 
er, and they will naturally go to the 
merchant who tells them about his 
wares. The columns of this paper is 
the one best medium through which 
you can reach the buying public of 
this territory. ; Let us show you how 
we can help.

V
, .»+■
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same being the 13th day of Ap
ril, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1923. in a suit numbered 
on the docket fo said Court No. 
365, wherein Mrs. Bertie W il
liams is plaintiff and Lemuel S. 
Blakey •ml the unknown heirs 
and asaigi,. of Lemuel S. Blakey, 
Nancy Burleson, Martha J. But
tle, Arin E. Aiken. R. B. Garrett* 
Nancy Botton, William Garrett, 
H. A. Anderson, Sallie B. Buch
anan, M. F. Anderson, William 
Knowles, J. H. Knowlea May 
Knowles, Ida Roberts, Edward 
Smithwick, Nannie Donaldson, 
Charley F«wl«r. Wiley Fewltr Tern 
Pay neSaith wisk, Ed warABIakay, 
Nanay Black.Tkurza Smithwick, 
N u « j  Daaaldaoa, W.J. Kuyken
dall. W. A. Statoa, Wilay F. 
Fowler, M. J. Kurkaadall, Ed
ward J n!akey, Thurza Kuyken
dall, NoaYi Smithwick, Charley L. 
Fowler, their heirs and assigns, 
are defendants, and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 
Trespass to Try Title and for 
Damage*, plaintiffs alleging that 
on the 1st day of March. 1925, 
she wr* lawfully siezed and pos 
sessed of the following tract of 
land smate in Crockett County, 
Texas, !>eing known m all that 
part of the Lemuel S. Blakey 
Survey No. 17. Abstract No. 1880, 
Certificate No. 3461, Block MN. 
which lies east o f the Ozona- 
Conistftck Public Rood, which 
part contains 775 acres, the part 
being the East 775 acres o f said 
Abstract and Survey, holding 
and cla ming the same in fee 
simple: th»t on the day and year 
atore^jd defendants entered up 
on said premises and ejected 
plaintiff** therefrom, and unlaw
fully withhold from plaintiff the 
posses* r,n thereof* to plaintiffs 
damage one hundred dollare: that 
the rental value of said land is 
one hundred dollars; that for 
more than five years last past 
plaintiff and those under whom 
she claims title have had and 
held eotitinuouMy peaceable and 
adverse Tpsesaion of said land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same and paying taxes there
on, and claiming the stgne under 
deeds duly registered. Where 
fore plaintiff prays judgment of 
the Court that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this 
petition, and that plaintiff have 
judgment for title and possession 
of the above described lands and 
premises, and that writ of resti
tution is-.iie, for rents, damages 
and costs of suit* and for such 
other and further relief, special 
nnd genenaj, in law and in equity 
che may be justly entitled to, etc 

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
(before said Court) on the first 
day of the next term thereof* 
this Writ, showing how you have

county where a newspaper is pub 
lishod, to appear at the next reg- 
alar term of tho District Court 
o f Croekott County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
a Ozona, Texas, on the 2nd 
Monday in April, A. D. 1925, the 
same being the 13th day of 
April, A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 2nd 
day of March. A. D. 1925. 
ia a suit numbered on the docket 
e f said Court No. 363, wherein 
W. A. Kay and Thoa. M. Kay 
are plaintiffs and Magnus T. Rog- 
srs, Anais C. Walker. M. Flor
ence Regers, W. A. Rogers, Hi
ram R. Rogers. Magnus T. Rog
ers Jr.. Viator W. Rogers, W J. 
Carpenter, E. R. Jackson, John 
H. Lang, Edwin C. Woodruff and ( 
Jahn H. Long, their heirs and 
assigns, are defendants, and the 
cause e f action being alleged as 
follows: Trespass to Try Title 
and for Damages, plaintiffs sl
inging that on the first day of) 
January, 1925,

u w n r

!: O Z O N A . T E X A S

fendants, and the causeof action 
| being alleged as follows: Tres
pass to Try iTitle and for Dam
ages, plaintiffs alleging that en 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 
1925, they were lawfully siezed 
and possessed of the following 
tract of land situate in Creekett 
County, Texas, bsing all o f Sur
vey No. 2, Block A3. Certificate 
No. 19—142, patented to the 
heirs of Joseph Russell for 392.6 
acres; said Robert Maasieowning 
in fee the west '-'4LG acres ef 
same; W. It- Bsgiett owning in 
fee, except the mineral rights 
which are owned by Laura Hoe- 
ver. the following part: Begin 
ning at a point in S- line of said 
survey 183 vrs. W. of its S. E. 
corner, thence N. 36 deg. W. 817 
vrs.; thence N. 40 vrs. to point 
in N. line of same; thence W. 
557 yrs.; thence S. 700 vrs. to 
point in S. line o f same.; thonce 
E 1,037 vrs.; to beginning, con 
taining 96.7 acres; the said Laura 
Hoover owning tha minerals and 
mineral‘ rights in said Baggett 

j tract; the said E. M. Powell own
ing in fee the following: Begin
ning at S. E. corner o f said aur-

CON<il(K88 lm» n., v «ulh<iil?i(l n 
project ill.I Inis l .on Ion* iir*. <1 

by eitlxen* of the Nori'i ntnl the Komi, 
n« it g.vmbol of nation I unity, nml by 
nrtl.t* ami Architect* ns well. It Is 
the Arlington Monmrhil hrlilire to link 
the l.lncoli* Memorial on the north 
ahor. of the Potomac with the Arling
ton National cemetery nml the obi 
home of <!en Itohert E. l.ee on the 
diith side. The hrlil*e Is to rest $14.- 
790,000 and Is to he the most hen nt I fill 
structure of the kind In the world. It 
will he completed within the next (lx 
years.

F THE senate hns Its *vny, the sala
ries of members of both houses will 

be ralaed from $7,900 a yetir to $10,000, 
and those of cabinet members from 
$12,000 to $19000. This was provided 
for by a senate amendment to the leg
islative appropriation hill which was 
adopted without a record vote, despite 
the warm opposition of Senator Willis 
of Ohio and some others. It was con
sidered likely the amendment would he 
approved In conference and accepted 
by the house.

DRMARION I.K HOY BURTON, 
president of the University of 

Michigan and one of the country’s 
leading educators, died at Ann Arbor 
after eeveral months of nines*. He 
was a native of iowu and wu» only 
fifty year* old. Before going to Michi
gan In 1920 lie had been president ot 
Smith college and o f llie University of 
Minnesota. In the Republican national 
convention Inst June he made the 
speech placing Calvin Coolidge In 
nomination.

Frederic W. Cphnm. for years until 
last June the national treasurer of the 
Hepuhlleaa party and one of the lead
ing business men of Chicago, died at 
Palm Reach, Fin., where he had gone 
In the hope of regaining Ids health. lie  
was national committeeman from Illi
nois.

M. II. De Young, founder *nd pub
lisher o f the San Francisco Chronicle 
and one of the Golden (lute city'* most 
notable figures, passed away rather 
suddenly after an emergency opera
tion.

Another death of note was that of 
Addison G. I’ roctor o f St. Joseph, 
Mich., who was the last surviving 
member of the Republican convention 
of 1900 In Chicago that nominated 
Abraham Lincoln for the presidency.

A* (♦*-« *■+*** t"» ! •*«'»
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Cipitkl and Surplai ;;

$230,000.00 |
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cor.: thence \V. 663 vrs.; thsnce 
S. 1U vrs; thence south 36 E. 817 
vrs. to S. line o f same; thence 

! E. 1*3 vr». to beginning, con
taining 51.4 acres; that on the

f« lly  Biased and ‘^ .eM ed 'o M h * 1 V" y: thence N ' 700 vr>' t0 N ' E 
following tract of land situate in 
Creekett county. Texas, beinp 
Creekett County Abstract No 
*565, Certificate No. 33- 175.
Bervey No. 9, originally granted . . , . . .
te E win C. Woedruff, and pst- day ar,d year * fore8ai<* d«fend- 
ented to Magnus T. Rogers, in ants unlawfully entered upon 
pntent No. 594, Volume 93, and said premises and ejected plain- 
eentnining 14it> acres, holding tiffs therefrom, to plaintiffs’ 
am c aiming the same in fee!damage one hundred dollars; 
simple; that on the day and year that the rental value of said lands 
a oreaaid. defendants entered up- and premises is one hundred 

premises and ejected | dollars; that for mere than ten

........................

! SINGER
Rest,

AGENCY
Texas

M E.J0PLING, Box 995

Leive Orders for Machines 
► * with Joe Oberkampf

on said
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw i years last past plaintiff* and thoaa 
fully withhold from plaintiffs the | under whom they claim title have
possession thereof, to plaintiffs' 
damage one hundred dollars; that 
the rental value of said land is 
one hundred dollars; that fur 
more than five years last pa t 
plaintiffs and those under whom 
they claim title, had and held 
continuously peaceable and ad
verse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same and paying taxes there-

had and held peaceable and ad
verse possession continuously ag
ing and enjoying said lands; that 
for more than five years last past 
plaintiffs, and these under whom 
they claim title, havs had and 
he'd continuously peaceable and 
adverse possession of said lands 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same and paying taxea there
on as they accrued, and claiming

en aa they accured and claiming ,he 9ame ;inder deeda du,y
same under deeds duly register
ed. Wherefore, plaintiffs pray
judgment of the Court that de- 
enfdants be -cited to appear and 
answer this petition, and that 
plaintiffs have judgment for ti
tle and possession of the above 
described lands nnd premises, and 
that writ of restitution issue, for 
rents, damages and costs of suit, 
and for such other and further 
relief, special nnd genral, in law 
and in equity, that they may be 
justly entitled to, etc.

Herein Fail Not, But have you 
before said Court on the first d.iv 
of the next term thereof, this 
W rit with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL at my office in 
Ozona, Texas, this 2nd day ol 
March, A. D., 1925.

(8>a l ) TOM NOLEN, 
Clerk of the District Court of
Crocktt County, Tex.-*!.

Issued March 2nd,1925.
TOM NOLEN, 

Clerk, District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas.

tered. Wherefore the plaintiffs 
pray judgment 6f  the Court that 
defendants be cited to appear 
and aniswer.this petition and that 
plaintiffs have judgment for title 
and possession, each for the part 
above described and claimed sev
erally by each o f the plaintiffa, 
to the above described land* and 
premises, and that writ o f resti
tution issue, and for ranta, dam
ages and costs of suit, and for 
such further and other relief, 
special and general, in law and 
in equity that they may be justly 
entitled to, etc.

Herein Fail N«t, but have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term theref, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
■bowing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ozona, Texas, 
this second day of March, A. D.
1925.

[S e a l ] TOM NOLEN, 
Clerk of the District Court of

Crockett County. Taxas.
Issued March 2nd, 1925.

Tom Nolen, 
Clerk, District Court, 

Creekett Ceunty, Texet.

Watch Ripaiiinu
Will be at Flowers & 

Adams store on Wednes

day and Saturday of 

each week.

PAUL A. 0TTS
“Sonora’s Jeweler”

O LN E \ S M I T H  

Machine Shop 

Woodwork cad Wheelwright 

Plonbing and Tin Shop

Blacksmithing
Phone No. 58,

Ozona, Texas

:
•*

::

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. J. A. FUSSELL 
Dentist

Office At Court House 

Ozona . -  - T exa

R O B E R T  M A S S I E

Furnitur and Undertaking

Business Phone-----143
Res. Phone-----1606

FREI) COX, MANAGER

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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— Wanted: Yean* a m  and 
women. hath ■■fifed aid ainffit,
to jaia thn Oaana &  T. P. U,

—Soon to tima far thal new 
auii. Lai an ha»ai year or* 

Rar Park
-Goad a tack af m b ’s fvraiah- 

affsoa haad al Ray Parker'*. 
Coaia ia aad lot as fill voar ardor

Plaiting, aU styles, for skirts, 
holes. Mrs. H. B. Houston, Uv- 
panels, ruffles; hemstitching; cov 
•red buttons, tailored button 
aide, Texas.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER?!—N k!W
Service station here. Repairs, 
parts and supplies, for all makes. 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANOE, 21) 
So. Chadtbourne, San Angelo, 
Texas.

We are prepared to make you 
exceptionally good priees oa all 
your cash purchases. It will pay 
you to investigate our prices be
fore buying elsewhere. Wa have 
the goods and can make prices 
to suit you. Chris Meinecke *  
Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett 
returned the latter part of last 
week from San Antonio, where 
they had been visiting,

Sherman Patton and wife and 
D. W. Ferries were visitors to 
Ballinger and Winters the latter 
part of last week.

W. P. Cox of Hico, Texas, fath
er of II. B. Cox of Ozona, is a 
visitor at theh ome of hia son. 
Mr. Cox has made previous vis
its to Ozona, and his friends are 
glad to welcome him again.

v —Everything it wsik clothes, 
shoes and ether thiags needed in 
that lias. AMs s gssd line sf 
randy to wasp apparel for ason. 
Gone in and select wist you 
assd. toy Parker.

Do you want to effect a con
siderable saving on your cash 
purchases? Our pn.es for cash 
are as low as sound business will 
permit us to make them. Call 
around and let us prove it to the 
satisfaction of you and us. Chris 
Meinecke A Son.

P U N T  TREES NOW!
L ibera l P r e a i i i tn e  W ith  C ash  O rders. 

No - r a w -k i n  sa l few 

frown frails.

Poars, Pigs, Nectaries*, Preset, Jn> 

Jabst sadjsthsr frets.

Ws havt bow sare tearing varieties sad tie  old 

Staadards. *

Ivorgrasas, flewariag Araks, rasas, hardy climate- 
pros! aativc Araks, sad sAsr eraameatale.

CATALOO FREE WE PAY EXPRESS
SATISFACTION OUARANTBO

INFORMATION QLADLY OIVEN 
THE AUSTIN NURSERY 

P. T. Ramsey A  Son Austin, Texas
ESTABLISHED IN IS7S

Braggs

TO THE PUBLIC

Anyone wishing carpenter work, painting 
or paper hanging, writ# me at Big Lake, Tex
as, or phono 37 at Otona, and I will take care 
of your work tho same a* In the past.

A. C. METCALF, Building Contractor 
Ozona — Big Lake

►oooooooooooosooossooosspsoooooo’-oooooooooooooooooooe
♦oooooo»oooooo>oodsV * ddddd>ooooooooososo<.»oc»o»o»oo<
<M ►

O z o n a  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

A Home Instttution-Oencd by Home People-Should 

be Patronise* by Heme People.

______Ca p it a l  tS6.eoo.oo.........
t

W « want to make our Borates m m  o f Root Benefit to tho People

OZENA. TEXAS.

CHI RCH OP CHRIST

Bible Oleaees far all ages at
10 s. m.

Preasking at 11 a. at.
Bibls Stady a lt  p. ai.
Prsashiag at 7:80 p. a*.
Prsysr Mestiag Wednesday at

T :80 p. as.
Ths prsssacs sad respoassof 

tka pccpls in allef sar ssrviass
are vary flee and greatly apprs- 

I. Yen are net enly wel- 
but kindly invited to soma

and study the ward with us. Ws 
will de yen goad. You will do us 
gssd. Cobm now, lot us reason
together, saith the Lord—Isaiah 
1:18.

J. T. Whitt. Minister

At The Methodic! Chorck .

Sunday Scheel at 0:80 a.

William Odom, lupt
Moa’s Bible Study sad Prsysr 

Sorvics 4 p. as.
Devotional 6:00 p. m. 
Iatonaedists Epworth League

8:00 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:90 

R.
Prayer Meeting Wodaooday

7:90
aad altogether.”

Our help is in tho aaate of tho 
Lord, who autdo heaven and
earth—Pa. 124:8

E. C. Swann, Pastor.

Tunny Afoeiatv n of
Idtaa in Child Mind

Prof. John J. A pi ’-it «*» ilis- 
eussing the child n ‘ I often
wonder,” be said, “* :;"••• on in
the mind of s smell 1 when it m 
forced to sit through problem ’
motion picture. In li u» the
child does not know at it’s all
sbout, I wonder wl v it imaginee 
•t’s about.

“Probably the idea i >-d ia about 
cs hazy and as far i m tho truth 
aa wee the little gtr's whose father 
wee in the blanket ' -iness. This 
little girl came run . i g home one 
day aU out of brest crying,

“ ‘Oh, daddy, t o minister 
preached all about wo..* a due bmi- 

you got I’

REPORT OF’ SCHOOL SI PEK- 
YISOR FOB OZONA SCHOOLS

Supervisor R. W. Fowler 
The work of classifying and ar- 

crediting the public schools of 
Texas is under the direction of 
the State committee composed of 
six members chosen by the pub
lic schools and six by the colleg
es. This committee determines 
the conditions upon which high 
schools ure classified and accred- Williams.

METHODIST MEANDERS

The Junior Missionary Society 
ie doing a splendid work. The 
following progrma will he ren
dered Slinky:

Story, The Day Nursery at 
Friendship House—Lois Nolen.

Recitation. Twenty third Psalm 
-Walter Dudley.
Piano Solo—Bernice Bailey.
Selected Bible Story—Charles

Reading-Willie V. Odom.
Mrs. II. B. Cox is leader of the

itod for the purpose of establish
ing educational standards, en
couraging schools to attain these Woman’s BibleCla ss which meet.*, 
standards, and certifying those the. first and third Wednesdays 
ths* have attained them so as to of each month. This, is one of 
ficmtate the transfer of students the erally worth while things the 

‘“ How it t h a t demanded her j oony other school or college, {ladies arei doing. The class is 
father. .^Whatwao t. text of the The regulations as prescribed beginning the study of Hebrews, 
sermon?’ b* this Committee are adminis-llf you are interested please re-

" ‘Itwaa: “ Don’t L. - ired, you'll (  rod by the State Department membr the date, 
gut the blanket.’ 4; Kducation through high school

“The father in mbt, took uperviso„ . ln the visjts of the
the trouble to find on at the text jsors and in their sports
of the sermon really wa- and found , , , .. ...
that it ran: Be no* ufraoi, the , _  . . . .
Comforter will com - to v0u.’ ” j',atlon6 are offered in the spirit

—— ------ - i of cooperation and helpful sug-
P68t of Worms iletnands gesticgi, with the earnest desire 

Attention for Control that, all school authorities will
More men one hr , naa to J()ln wltht he State Department

•e  out of sheep becau <tnl not
of Education in their efforts to*o well on hit pan an iui t wire

troubled with worms W.’ ii sliw-ii, as maintain the necessary standards 
at present, one of it- -t ».,! .table |of s,.eontiarv education in Texas, 
animals on ths farn .* r --st of , , ' . . ,
wsrma demand* att-j -n, for they I*' order that the schools may 
can be controlled. 1- : .«■ retuoral lx- properly certified it is epsen-
of tbeae peat*, the r autpliate { jaj that minimum requirements

lie mt. To that end, the super-

W. E. West was a visitor to 
Del Rio the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend vis
ited in San Angelo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers vis
ited in San Angelo last week-end.

Dr. A. W. Clayton of San An
gelo visited his son Warren and 
wife on the ranch last Saturday.

Mrs. Greene Cqoke and baby 
are visiting Mrs. Cooke's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson, 
at Camp Wood.

In last week's Stockman, we 
made the statement that Mr. 
Klam Dudely had donated a piece 
of ground to the Cemetery As
sociation for the purpose of hav
ing a well drilled on it, but Mr. 
Dudley writes) to say that he de
serves noc redit for the act. as 
Mrs. Dudley made the gift and 
she should receive the credit.

the i <
(bluestooe or blue vlt trc-iiinent 
ha* proved effective In ■ m.-U- i>a
Infeeted flocka Two • of fresh
ly powdered crystals ■ t copper sul
phate are thoroughly :um1 lu one 
(•lion of water and . li. nlstcreil na 
follow*: For a lane three months 
old, two-thlrdi fluid i. • r Z0 cc.; 
for a lamb als month- twi-e this

visor who recently visited your 
school makes the following rec
ommendations:

1. That better room lie pro
vided. i f  possible, for the fifth

-nr old two i grade.
• r a aheap 2. That lietter libraries i»e 
T  he rtpr̂ . j provided for the grade rooms, 
r earthen- liocjts approved by schools and

Last Sunday the Ozona Baptist 
Church gave herp astor the priv
ilege of holding some revival 
meetingsthrou gh the summer 
Bro. Slaughter has had several 
invitations to return to the evan
gelistic field this summer. His 
experience in this field has given 
him a wide acquaintance in, sev
eral States. But he here states 
(hat his present field of labor 
pnd its success are his highest 
aims just now.

Next Sunday, the Baptist pas
tor will preach on the advantage 
of advertising what you have to 
sel lor give away, find he re
quests that if there be an> 
grouches in Ozona, they will 
please remain at home or bring 
the nacessary fee for a back seat.

The annual protracted meeting 
at the Baptist church is set to be
gin the Fourth Sunday in Aug
ust. The best help obtainable 
will be secured. Both in evange
listic and singing talents.

Pastor.

kept tlior- 
It lu lin- 

Hceurutely

public libraries as popular with 
children of the ages in the parti- 

nium« or jcular grades for which they are 
intended. The school has been

•mount; for a sheep one 
fluid ounce* or 60 c.c 
two year* old or over 
ounce*. The solutio, 
pared In a glaaa, w-« 
ware vessel and nun 
oughly mixed while In 
portant that the d<- 
measured, using a fl 
graduated drenching I

SB per cent of the ate i-rma have ' l,o lnk w e lh  nt h ‘s matter,
been removed by tren * However, but the opportunity for education
In order that It ma> . tr—tive, dl- jn th is way is n o t fu llv  u tilized , 
rectlona must be fil. >1 carefully „  T , . . . . .  , . .
and the .beep and u: kept .way | S* That a c c r^ lit in g  be askorl
from feed and water for is hour* he- fo r  the fourth unit in English 
fora, and MX hours a fte r .treatment, and for tw o  units in Spanislr

Spanish should be made the lan
guage of the recitation in Sparv-
ish classes.

4. That the third unit of ac
crediting in Latin l>e dropped, 
since Latin 3 was not given last

The expertmepia ala- ti.ow iluit rota
Uon of pastures aid.-. |..u:«-r!aUy In re
ducing Infestation. •

Bro. Swann being out of town, 
th Methodist congregation visit
ed at the Baptist Church last 
Sunday. Bra Slaughter deliver
ed an earnest and helpful ser
mon. It wps an inspiration to 
those present

The Sunday School it, making 
strides. Mr$. Joa Davidson has 
been elected superintendent of 
the Beginner Primary Depart
ment. Th small room of the 
church wil bet converted into an 
assembly ro«n for this depart
ment. A sand table har> been 
furnished for the little tots and 
Mrs. Davidson is preparing to 
put on the graded work.

This is the first step toward 
the aim for a graded school.

Supt. C. C. Minatra of the pub
lic school, presided at Sundav 
school last Sunday in the absence 
of the regular superintendent.

Miss Wand Watson came in 
last Sudayfrom Belnton, where 
?he is a student at Baylor Col
lege for Women. Miss Wanda 
loft today, returning to that 
place to resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick of

Did you know that Buick luis 
led in volume of salea for seven 
years? That during the short 
time four-wheel brakes have l>. en 
in use, there have l»een over 
M) Buicks sejd? That they make 

two sizes, the Standard Sit « uJ 
the Master Six, with twenty dif 
ferent body designs? That H e,, 
range in price from $1,300 lor 
the Roadstrr, to *2,5% for the 
Sport Model Brougham delner 
ed in Ozona.1 Did yon know that, 
we not only* sc i. but SERVICE 
Buick automobi es fqra a period 
of 90 days after sale'’

Weigh Uie.se facts 'carefully 
when you buy a car. yuettion 
us about the new Buick,

Wilson Repair Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fl West hav« 
returned from San Antonio at 
which place they attended the 
Cattleman's Convention.

Shipment o f "Kool-Kushions 
and “ Easy Back ’ cushions just 
arrived. Come look-' them over.

Wilson Repair Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oden <d 
F-j*nhaj*t came down from their 
home Wednesday for a short i is- 
it with relatives in Ozona. John 
Patrick and wife brought them 
to Ozona.

The Ladies Bible Study of the 
Church of Christ meets every 
Wednesday afternoon at three o' 
clock. Those interested are in
vited to attend. The last meet
ing was attended bv large num
bers.

Get those tires nd tubes ne.w. 
and save 10 per cent and get 
chances at Ford Coupe given »■ 
way next Wednesday. Ki-k. 
Goodrich, Heavy Duty. Federal 
Lee Puncture Proof in stool;. 
Service with a smile. Wilson Re
pair Shop.

Mr. and Miy. Floyd Hender><>t

F or Scientific Food Study 
The opening of tue Paii-Paciflo 

Research institutes, ia to ha
an international eeahliaiuurn: for , . . . . ... .... , , , • vear and is not give nthis year,the acientific study of food r -ources L,, , , , *  , , ,
in th. Pacific area, has been made The sch° o1 shouU1 tr>' t0 d* veIoP 
possible by the gift to the infftitu- Spanish so as to gain accrediting, 
tiou of the Castle lcane, one of larg- *nd should then drop Latin 
est reeidenees in Honolulu, together Both Latin and Spanish classes 
with four acres of adjacent land. It are now small, 
ia expected that this will he the 5. That the schiyi ltrv further 
nucleus of a Ran-lVifie university, find p|^y ground foq all stu- 
which has been planned for several! dents, 
years. It will be neither American, j

Ozona were visitors to Barnhart,were visitors to San Angelo ia r 
yesterday, taking to that, place Monday at which time Miss Fio.
fere. Patrick smother. Mrs. White | Clare Stewart took train lor
who was returning to her home Georgetown to resume her stn 
at San Angelo after a short visit |4ies at Southwestern l niverstty 
with her daughter here. Mrs. G. L. Bunger went t„ Sarwith her daughter here.

Mrs. John B. Hemphill and lit
tle son of San Angelo are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson. They came down from 
San AngeLo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson, who had made a bus
iness trip to tfiat; city Monday. 
Mrs. Hemphil I is a daughter of 
Jr. and Mrs. A. W. Clayton of 
San Angela

ti:tttm«»m»»i8» i88i»8nma»8iK««mt«n«m8«8n»eeeeeseeeeee
TTT»eeeeeeee

FRIDAY. MARCH 27:

T H E  FAST BVT'—A Paramomi* Picture with 2-Reel Comedy

SATURDAY. MARCH 28:

Gloria Swanson ia “SOCIETY SCANDAL”—A Paramount Picture with a
FELIX COMEDY

MONDAY.and TUESDAY, MARCH 30 «nd 31:

T I C  RAH STEEL”—A Metro Picture with Urban Popular Clnwir

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1:
*  »  •

“CODE OFTHH WILDERNESS”—A Vitagraph Special Western

.Ozona Theater
i | » ! ? i T i  n t t t i i  n  w n i s ac n v .v .v .t v .r .r .r . ’. r . t t t ;

■ f\

::::

nor Hawuiian, nor Japane***, tmr the 
property of any ot her sing!«* nation
ality, but will b»> governed by m ini- 
tiats from all the countrie.» of the 
Pacific. The dire, torship of the in
stitution has b« i ii-offered to i>r. 
David Starr Jordan, chancellor 
eiiieritu* of Stanford unnersity, 
once president of Indiana university.

o !MB of the gr.ateat diaaaters In 
Oernian mining hlatoo* occurred 

In the Stein mine at Dortmund where 
144 men were enrmuhed by an explo- 
olon, aud at least 138 of them per 
tahed. The tragedy aroused tlie peo
ple to a state of anger that threatened 
revolution, for the mine owner* were 
accused of falling to safeguard their 
employees and ul*o of paying them 
atarvation wages »u ila selling coal at 
higher price* lhan the British and 
Americans.

pHESID KNT COOLIDOE, It wa* ad- |

The teaching observed by the 
supervisor was in general quite 
worthy. With oxceptioa of small 
classes in Latin nad Spanish, 
making it doubtful whether both 
should lx* given, the course of 
study anil the daily schedule are 
excollent. American history 
might better he made a full 
year s work, and conomics might 
Ire given with civics to ntahe a 
full year.

Grade rooms are attractive. 
None are crowded with large 
numbers. The fifth is in a small 
and unsatisfactory room.

Misses Jones and Evans, teach
ers in Ozona schools, made a vis
it to San Antonio last week-end

Michelin and Heavv Duly Sil 
Ivertown Cords in stocs, al sizes, 
i We personaly guarantee our 
tubes. Wilson Repair Shop.

Mrs. Bill Mitchel and baby re- 
turnedt his week from San An
tonio. at which place they had

mlttad Inst ncog, la sounding out 
the powers on the advisability of call
ing another uaval disarmament con
ference to extend the Washington 
treaty limitations lo auxiliary craft.
Our ambassadors have been carrying 
en preliminary conversations In Lon
don, Tokyo and ltouie and are said to 
hav* met with considerable encourage
ment there. France also, of course, 
has baen consulted hut her attitude ts l,een v is itin g , 
not yet revealed. Her assent te necee 
eary. A London paper say* Mr. Kei- Lee W ilson  arid fam ily  and 
logg. the retiring ..mbaasador, is bring Rhvm ond Bennett w ere  vis
lng to the President n message from .. . 0 . __ „
Foreign Secretary Chamberlain »tat ; ,tj>nR to  San A n ge lo  tht ea ilv  
tag that Great Britain would welcome part o f  th is week.
American Initiative In the calling ef ; 
each n conference, which probably The lit t le  daughter o f  Mr. and 
menu that the British government pon Seaborn is recoverin g
recognise* thst the Geneva peace pro- „ . ,    
tecoi ts practically dead, in Tokyo from  her recent apvere attack 
It wan said Foreign Minister Shide ;o f  illness, and is now able to  be. 
hara would Insist m preliminary con up anj  around. 
venations In that city to tlx tb* 1 
agenda of the meeting.

When Sheep Lose Teeth
Mi*t Nettie Wort! returned last

Sunday front San Antonio, where 
she had b«en visiting. She was

that oheep i>egin to lose thrir teeth accompanied by her niece. M i s 
Sometimes some of the teeth will be 
loet as early ns throe years of age hut
ordinarily a slirep will reach the age 
of Sevan or eight yours before It begins 
to looe the teeth. A sheep thst lias j 
boon Hberstly fed will ususlly lose 
Its tsnth earlier than when fed inod- 
srmcly. Some of ths breeds such 
Sg th* Msrinos. live to a greater ago 

other hree l- and they keep thetr 
much longer.

Fldith Mcllwaine. for a visit.

Dr. G. L. Coates was tak«n to
San Angelo yesterday. Buffering 
I with ear tumble of a very oeri 
ous nature. He entered the hos
pital .Nt that plac for treAtment. 
At the time of our going to press 
it was not known whether an op
eration would be necewary.

San
Angelo last Monday for the pur-

C of carrying her daughter, 
Hester, and Miss Floy t.’lsrc 

Stewart, to the train. Miss Hes
ter is a student at Southwestern 
University, ns is also Miss; Flov 
Clare, and the young l.vlics were 
returning to their tsudieg atte 
spending a short time witji reia 
itives in Ozonp. J

Definite Constructive National ProgranT^fo? 
the Elimination of Waste

A
By BBBBRBT BOOVBB, V. B. SscrtUry of Commerc*.

A "
DEFINITE coBitructir* nstioosl program lias lieen Jwclopod 
for tb# slwiaatioa of wait* ia our economic system The need 
is plain. ; Tli# Aatsricaa sUadard of living is tho product of 
hifh wsgug to produosn and low price* to consumer*. The road 

to national profrtst lias ia increasing real wags* through proportionately 
lower pnew. Tl* one and only wa? is to improve methods and proesa*** 
riiaiinsttng waste.

Juot at Bovsrtl year* ago we undertook nation-wide conservation of 
natural resource*, so bow w# mutt undertake nation-wide elimination of 
waste. Regulations sad laws are ef but minor effect on these fundamen
tal thiaf*. But by well directed economic forces, by co-operstion in th# 
community, w* can not only maintain American standards of living—wo 
can mis* them.

Wt have tbs high set ingensitv and efficiency in th# operation of our 
industry and cenussrcs of say nation in th# world. Yet our economic 
machine is far from perfect. Waste* are legion. There are wastes which 
aria* from widespread unemployment during depressions, and from specu
lation and overproduce oa in boom*; wastes attributable to labor turn
over and labor conflicts; wastes duo to intermittent and seasonal produc
tion, a* in th* real and construction industries; vast wastes from strio- 
tnres in commerce due to iaadeqeeto transportation, such os insufficient 
terminals; wastes ceased by tteetsivs variation* in products; waste* ln 
mt tan sis, arising Orem inefficient prowess*; wastes by fires; and wests* 
in human lift.

Against them aad ether wastes the department, acting always-in co
operation with the industries, bee for three years developed an increasing
ly definite program. As these manifold activitioe of th* department are 
towed upon oo-epsratieo with industry aad commerce, none of them leads
li pitimliilK fn4t
Women to Be Heede of Their Families and 

Marriave to Be Eliminated
• ■ ...... ■■ ■ —

By CLABBNCC DABKOW. Chics*. Lawyer.

Society eventually will work out a system whereby women will to 
the toads of their famiiiw sad the pneMw ef marriage will be eliminated. 
It is enly praaobera'hud religious which my the fhvnily ie the foundation 
ef society.

Whet ia n family? Whether children of tho same mother lures the 
•sms father is not am important matter, se long ss they are of the right 
kind of fathers. Heredity aad environment make the child, and toe letter 
is most important, to my mind. Mating ie no Ism right beaus* words are 
mid by a preacher. In time children will rent* te be looked upon ae 
•met*, rather then liabilities. •

Certainly birth central should to o port of woman’s knowledge, but 
m a solution of erioso it ooutd to nmd only •• a temporary sad local 
remedy. PrahoUy the proetiee would eliminate boom return of crime, as 
jfi in toe poor tonfl town toe Map toneilim, aad it ia poverty that .ia one
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On the morning of their wee 
ding, Jack and Jill started • ■ 
their honeymoon to the land • 
the Golden (late.

They reached the Grand Cat: 
yor> after traveling several day 
over salt deserts and every utl«» 
disagree able kind of country i 
ag) noble. But wheNi la< . u> so tho clerk, who p- !,i \,
Jill stood e,n the rim of •*• * little English, showed them to 
yon, looking into the "divi i their room Jack a d Jiil y, •-,*

Hugh Childress, Junior Reporter. Ethel Childress, Sophomore Reporter. Pauline Perner, Freshman Reporter
•'i- . .................. .. - • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 6  ̂ *444 - ■ . •>$■<* q. * * ♦ 4 + 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

landed m M< ntreal at about m 
t< on o'clock one night. He he< it 
to loe,k tor ft hotel as soon as ht 
arrived. Being unable to local*1 

I- one he stoppe and asky.l an ok 
man to direct him to the hotel 

f II-• --aid something to Jack in . 
foreign language and pointed to j 
the next block. Jack found th , 

s heiel and got u room for tii ; 
* night. Fho ohe porter in the ho-j 

tel was sitting asleep in a co:-

s • a : ■ t thriling experience j poems w
i hi i : throughout i t e r  tour. | the Sem 

From Kentucky, Jack und' Jilt j lushing th* 
rtaileJ im the road home. They j was writ1 
took the Southern Highway thru I The poem' 
Missouri md Ten n r ; e ;  they ar-;lutely ori 
i . • -1 at tin u h-> ■ e in l>a!1as ex-j witli ho .

by mem bora of plained that the trap could be wsa tb.ent en o’clock.
\\t are piu> set with one or more en to watch Eleven o'clock cine and went.] “Didn’t those fellows laugh 

h'n in lull, ns it it while others drove the snipe'Twove pa- *-d. For two hours ]*sound i at her funny to you, and 
the students, into it. He said that it took no Jtu? watchers’ eyes had been glticd didn’t they gey toward the ranch ’ ” 

dories are abso- experience to watch the traps, on the trap but ne snipe. I “ Well what o f it?” Blake's
The roar o f Devils River could poetical politeness liad left himaid were written but the driving could be done mi

ne tl: 
ding

tv.'* nntf" after their wed-j One of th
of an Art

O/iuta High Nclnml l uti'i-
«rllo!ilstii* Contest

Inter-

nbyss," al the pain and m i.ex ' 
the journey was fgrg *tten ' 
stead of the steep-sid* *i. iin-m 
valloy which they expected 1 
see, before them lay a valev '• 
oral miles wide, and ovei i im> 
deep. Its stupendous size, 
tieautiful coloring and r. -it 
form were unexpressible. It w - 
as one writer said. When t.' 
Creator made it. he maUe no 
jective to go with it."

After Jack had recovered fro > 
his first amazement, he decided 
to follow the Hermit traii to the 
bottom of the canyon. It t* *k 
them four hours to reach th-* 
river. When they had explore 
te valley, they started for Sa 
Francisco. A fter string th.. 
Golden <iate and other in’ eu-st 
ing places. the\ went to the IV. 
aee Hotel where they spent th 
night By tune o’clock the next 
morning, the * ere on the Fa, t 
tic IF. hu iv fhe. v  nt thrum :

ji re i ; !» it tiiev did , tice 
thr.* the clots did not leave a

H was nine o'clock when they
• the i ■ \t morning. They 

i>. .i ,1 their usitoaseft and start* 
id to leave. but found the doer 
locked. Jack started to ling for 

i rik. but there wasn’t a tele
phone in the room. He banged 
■ >n the door and called ns loud as 
he could, but no one answered. 
IK looked out at the will.ox. 
and saw only a few men walking 
about the dirty street.

Artur calling down into the 
street until hev as breathless, 
la, -. finally ittlgctcd an *-.i fi 1- 
low’s attention. He waved .it 
the' old ’than aird told him what 
the trouble was. When he had 
finished^ the old man smiled, 
waved back nt- Jack and went on 
his way. When the edd fellow
paid .... . toutio to lack. In I >
came furious and began bangin'

The students ot the Ozona High
School have taken nn r? interest 
than usual in the Interscholastic 
Contests this year, For the first 

• time in several years There were 
a number ef ontrio-; in the con
tests of strictly literary nature. 
Declair.;,1 ion, c.-say writing. nn<1

co ol any kind, ly by experienced men. Of, be heard intermingled with the ] at twelve o'clock and it was now 
us, lhe Making course, Blake and Wallace want- ,al lof the* w hipporwill. Aud an two. "Aren't we supposed to be 
y Gussie Watson, ed to go, so it was decided that inquisitive owl wanted to know l thev ictima of tricks since wo are 

was publi last week. they should watch the trap while "Hoo-hoo-hoohoo?" The howl el j 'tenderfeet'?” continued Wallace.
Jack and Bil drove the snipe in. a pack of coyote did not help ■ And then, it dawned on Blake,

i bought s i Uiuh si IumiI Senior As dusk began to gather, the the feelings of the literary men. lie-in his mind saw w hat Wal-
four men started out. They rode But th v were doing their In.- lace saw, that was Jack and Bill
four miles to the heajd of a <kep foluiw the instructions of. then at home asleep drum mg of two

sim sinks behind qanyon. Leaving the horses at friends. . ,
One o’clock. They heard a pat

cxio'iipor.incoi;-: speaking. Tile 
ent'iis in the declamation con 
t, -: - i ; a ililler - 1 divisim s 
were as fohdws:

1 ,inior Girls: L’anline I’erner, 
An a 1 "ii Sapp. ( .itberine 
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SPEC IA C O N T E S T  SAL E
From now on until the Coupe Contest e r-, we will give 15 per cent o ff  on all Radiola re
ceiving sets in stotk installed and guarai :ed as usual. This is your opportunity to get the 
best Radio on the market at a BIG INDUCTION. OUR SERVICE GOES WITH A L L  
RADIO  LAS.

ALSO 10 PERCENT ON ALL TIRES AN&TUBES IS STOCK UNTIL CONTEST CLOSES. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
Of course we have.every thing-else for your car, and remember > get your tickets, for someone gets a new Coupe free. It may be you. We 

need your trad#, you need our service, so lets get together.
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